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Second Year .,.. ·:rn1�0i le 1· oun:;n 1;;1ui....1.,ir:g 
In yoUl" el.tJl.J food ·aor�� you hav2 had -�bt. rlc._li,­
stro:bon in tho canni�-;g of fru.�ts and vogct&oJ_cs: You 
f igi..:.-ccd 01i.t the arncunt of fruits .:-·.nd vc0cto..bl�s 11ccc­
ss2..ry for the cc;.r:ty f!'ui.-: cL1d ·v·cgota"blc b;,,Llgct f 0r 
your fsmily. Actue..lly c2.:nn.c.;d enough for one indii.ri-
d uc� 1 :: or a '/o.a:- • 
.ii.t tha-� time you �tudicd the need for the fruits 
· .ind vcgct&blcs in the d.ict ;, rn.1at ar� t�1cs·J nocd:3! 
Vfav not :--c1ic:x1 thcr.-..'! The as:crv.g:c ABcrican diet is too 
one sided� Too much moat and starch farncis h:nd too littl� i'ruits and vegetables 
ere us0d. The fru=.t� and vcgctabJ.-e·s arc- :rich in :miner::11 su"cstc.11ccs, lire, 
phosphorou.s r;.nd iron YJhich c.rc r.e ;::;dcd b:y ·t:1,� 6rc·.rir�g girl to build bcno tissues, 
teeth 2U1d to 2.id in dif:'cr-Jnt 'uod.y pt0cc-r---s0·s ... "The iron is Ecr::-0,cd by the; blood 
particularily. Spir:2ch st�ntls first 2._s :in rn:r,1:--.,iy:ing ircn� Tho :fi�u.its ai.d vcgc·­
tnblcs 2-iso contc.in vi-cc'Jnii.1s which· arc c'_tsolut,.:.ly noccsnar:; for health and 
groYtth. The green lcc-_f vogctabl0::;, r'.:£.nrj_�liol'l,· spinach grc\.;ns and r�:ny of the 
vcgctn.t\lcs u scd 'is so.J.o.ds Si..tpp:!.y Vit:,mb. A;· 
lfoo.rly 2.11 the fruit� _enc V(;go..�ab:2..cs f'i. .... 'ni;:,h 
Vitn.m .. in B.; In fo.ct this is !'}Ot as hc:.rd to get. into . 
into the diet bccnus8 cf i·�_is vride distri-
· �� bution, whole gr.2.in ccrcn.J..s, a.lso co!1to.in 
·0·  .r-·i;=c -� .. ./�-
Vito.min B � Tonntocs, · or2:ng·':5s, c.11d lemons 
\ J · � \-
/l' f.1-..J . 




s�cm to loose less of it's 'T:it;__��1L1 contcmt · y-z::c - . 
th:::-.n some cf thG other fruits� T.hc cone en-
\ 
( v.·��. _ _ __ . sus of opinion is that the ·vitrL:in conte11t cf \ f-' ----
of c2.�mod fruits :.-ind vcg0t2.blcs is only; 
· �_/ _ pc.rtiully dcstroycci b:r -tho h?�.5-t. in. �Arming .• 
It is best to be on tho safe $id� and to 
use some fresh o.nd vsgetc.bks in -the diet 
nlong -nith the canned. Tho juice of one 
lem:mn added to a ce.n of fruit' n.:.st bcf 0re 
Qrnngos J.t:cl Tomatoes 
ar3 Hoe.l·sh Pro.notcrs 
S crving rtill put back int O ii. tl'...c. �-i:i:i8.h1il'} 
parti.:lly destroyed� A f c�, fa·nit s cc"'m be. 
vcg'C-t2
-
blcs _ co.n be v.scd :i,f stored in -:E:.nd� 
flo.vors which 2.dd to the pQlo.t.;,:.bili i) and 
Pass the Spinuch! 
bulght. J\pplcs ;;Tc good� Mc. .. ny fresh. 
The r:�uits :c:'.nd vc-gct :-.hlcs hr,v'"' 
vEu'icty or the ,iic:t � '11.hosc 2.ro im­
L-.ccors t::12t i:.o-oi1: to bG lcopt in 
}lJ.m1ing ,._-roll b2..l::::.11ccd 1;w,'.:'..l$. 
} . ·,-
• 
s�rvc canned fruit oft en Q S  sauce 
The fruit and ve;gct ablc e.r c  fuel f o ,d s  
i n  ·cha-'" they c ontain carbohydrat o s  1 st c.rehcs  
und 8Ugc..r s . Tho s e  t hat c ont :_ip o. high por ­
c cnt o.f \'12.t c r  2.r0 l ou i n  t ho s t ,.sch fu"'ld sug2.r 
c o"nt cnt � .• thir6 c arbohydrat e c alled c ell ­
ulose is  not �i gcst ccl by the body nnd c on­
s cqa.ont ly cannot b e  us ed as f o od � Hovrcvcr 
it i s  a very ne c es sary body help bcc2.us c  it 
iivos �ulk t o  the unst c as it pu s ses  thr ough 
t h e  2.lirncntary ca:1nl c.n d so c,.ids in th o pr e -
vention o f  c onst ipat i on. You cun s eparat e 
o ut t h o  c ellulo s e  i f  you wi ll grat e a p ot et o , 
put it in �, c loth �.n c1, HL'.sh out t h e  stG.r ch . '!'he uo ody he.rd f i ber l eft i s  c cllu­
l o= e . 1hth t�is r avicu in mind you 2.rc ro2.dy t ota ko up the pr eparat i on of t he 
co..nncd f ruit s  r:nd vcgct colc s in tho d iet . 
C o oking Vegetables 
S ome of  -the  nutrit i vo vnluc of vogotublr·s  is  lo st  in tho c ooking i f  they arc 
p ,J cl cd and -t he uo..t cr i n  ·.whic h  they 2..rc c ooked i c· t hr oun ·,x,;,2.y . Pr2.ct i c2.lly c.11  tho 
nut1nit i vc  v:--.luc :i. s rctc:i;ncd if the y '"'.ro c o okod in tho s kins 2nd po clod aft crvmrds . 
\·,'hon  vcgct c-.b l c s  ::".re st c:2-mcd t he r e  i s  ve ry little lo s s  of nut rient s � Th -vmt cr in 
i."1hi ch tho vc g ct �blc ::; L.-rc cooked is exc elle nt us ed 2. s t  h e  l i quid in ·a hi tc &'"'..u c:o � 
C o oking Fruit s 
Apples co.nnod or r2.u ho lp t o  k" cp the family in }�02.lth 
Liost "ruit s c ont c>.in an c�c ic:� . Yihcn suga.r is b o iled uit h 2.n :.,c id th e sup/> r is  
i nv 
-
· rt ::;d . Invert u gc..r has r. � i f  f r.:...nt f l2.v or fror.: the cr2..11ulr_t cd . Tuo vi c-r1s :.'. re  
g iv en , one is  t h�.t it is  not 2.s swe et c�s t he gn�nuh.,_t cd s 1g,.T ,J'ld tho ot he r th,.:1..t 
it has 2. c.if f o r cn-t f l2.vof' but thct it i s  as s uo ct 2.s t ho granul... t od s u.gc.·.r .· The 
f lavor {� o c s  net s e em Q S  good thcr d ore tho sugo.r sho uld be c�ddec! C'..ft cr c c oking 
unle s s  pres erves or j clly is t o  be mr:dc � Fruit c o oked in o. s yrup keeps it ' s  
sho..pc bett er . 
B ot h  c cnncd frui t s  anc veget abl es c�n be us ed for s alcds . 
1 .  S e l ect t h e  mo st pe r f e ct pr oduct i � 2 .  Dr c-.in  t �1em ucll . 
3 � Ile. � · -tho  insr cc:i " nts cold � 
- 3 -
L1 Hix Eght ly s o  as t o  .... v J id ct 
mus sy ['.p�:ic :-. ::.�cnc o ·, 1hcn s o rv:··o � 
5 .  Sc :'vc  ��t t r [' ct i vcly . 
''.!.'he s2.oc so..lo.d dre s s ing cc.n be  1-:s oc� f ci n bot l':. t1:.c  £' r 1 l=-t ;-.Ld vcz;c t :::-.bl -:.; ; 
g c ncro.l ly t h2 .t used f or fntit s  contuius c.. sm2.. ll ::-.mc m"..°t of  s ugc r . Po9pcr is 
n9t us ed in t hn . s2.l2.d d� os s ing for fruit . 
2 egg yolks 
i c . s ugnr 
1 ,; c .. vincgn.r 
2 T � butt er , 1 vcl 
Crc2.m butt cn '"tnd sug1...:- ,  ,:_ · ct  uall bc(:.t cn yolks c..nd v ino gcr . Gook in dqubl o 
b oi l er unt il thic k . S· ir  constc.nt ly .. 
Sour Crc�m Drcs si�g 
1 c . s our c r c c.r.1 .L T . vi1;eg2.r 
l T . pond c r Gd s ug�� 
Bca.-t ere-- m unt il st i f f � Add tl10 su go..r "'.nd vinc gr.r raduc..lly . Us e for 
f ruit s . 
Cooked S�lc..d Dr e s s ing - Vccrct �bl c or Fruit 
2 eggs  
2 T .. f lot!r 
2 T .  butt er 
1 t �P � dry must2.rd 
l t sp . sc.l t 
.1.. c .. vi ncgc.r 
{ -2- c . \?.1.t o:� 
M�yonn�i� o Dressing 
Us e Q double boiler f or 
c ooking s�l2.d dre s sing . 
2 egg yol k� 1 t s . S :.lt 
1 clivc c..:il , cold 
1. t C'  mus t ,-. d c • . 4 ;:) . 
3 tb ; vir10 1y- r c..::._/c:nnc 
ihx the d·�y i11groc!.icnt s  y/ t�1 t:w cqr.; yolk � .·.clc. the oil  by {'x o:)s  b eati ng 
cobs-� 2.nt ly ... As s oon 8. s it begin;:; ..,..; D ti1 i k.c,1 1 c.dd 2. Cii.Y' .. 1 1  :·.:..ioun-'c c f  vi ucg�r 
nnd then tho o il. . Cont inue: t o  �·.lt crr22.t o t ho t ,  . . o un:t i l  t}n n.h cl o c.m(, unt i s  US ''ld . 
·.l2.ycnn2.iso  dre ssing shou_d be t .. ic k '"'.nd smo oth . If it is curd l ed tho oil h2.s 
o cn 2..c.dcd t oo c uic rly . Cur dled 1�1 0..yonn2.i s c  s c.1 2.d. c',-c s s ing rn:�y be remed ied by 
bc2.t ing 2.11 egg yolk 2.nd -th en <-.dding t .  c c.rcs sing grac1.ua11y . Bo�t 'mstc.nt ly � • 
·-
• 
Ch�,pcd · pie kla s , cli  vc s ,  t iny . p-ic c ot; of  Anerican Cr cc.r.1 Choca.o , p-bl@;n·�oes , 
tr·.cOr:1 pe i)pcr , bit s o f  cni on mo.y be. .J.dC.c<l. t o  t h o co okod se.lc.,_ d dro :s e i"lf; o�r 








c .  
c �  
c . 
c . 
c �  
Fruit Sc..l'.'.'.d 
s l i c ed fr uit ( ,..;el l  d:.:'2.ins d )  
i.lr . .cshm.c�:_loT_,s , cut in f o;...:rcths 
c�on�ud po�nu� s 8 r  ��lnut s 
s::l��l- d�"' c s c; it1g ( modium thic k ) 
ul1i:;_:,pod c r c�·.m 
Hix s2.lad dr e s s ing r!±-th i7t:::T 3fl4JStll ows .c .. nd fruit .. Syri nklc uit h. m.r� g  � 
Gnrnish \'Ji th T;-rhippcd cr cnm .  �tny kind o f  frv.it if  f irm, cr.�i be us ed for thi s 
so..lc.d � TIJG cups  o f  f 5.nc choppod c['._yy�_g ;,; mc-.y bo us ed -,.-�ith r c cij;, o t o  g o od 
c.dvr.nt 2.gc �  
m::.y 
tago 
For ir1d.i vi 9-uc:.l s ;, 12.c,. ono -h2.l f l) C:c.'..r J pr..:: c::� c11 o.:::· 
bo s orvocl on lettuce lo c.f T:'i -ch -c-.·,o t iny bclla  
ch�cs c .  
int o it nut s 
Borrie s ill2.y be: �-'-S od 
tl�aincd . Cover lig�tly 
nis h  ..-rith 
F02.s 
. . ; ;...:  ... - b  ....; .:...· 
. .;G211S ( C l'."& 
-:c� c �  · �: i c cc; s -�·.:c ct :::-:-ic l:los 
1 t b .  f i:·1-::: �- L:"G lODi Oi.l 
i:::1 
1.7L.y 6 0:n ' t  you co.:t pee:. �: 
Drc-�in poc�s . 1.lL: 2.l l ingrc( i mrc s li,g�1t ly ._ $0:..�vG . · '.i:'hc ) CJ:::.s c 2.n b e  
pls�cec: ·> r"'< c.. b or;l :f i n./c . Pi c tl c s  sp��i :1 ::.:l ccJ. o n  top , th c.!1 c hc :::. s c  :::-. nc:.. fi:1L·. lly 
t he .s:::�1£'.C'. c.r- c s s i ng ,  · �o '· -'· }: i ch ·0 1'l :i_ o1':. c:� c'. �,oc1• � 
I 
I 
Let tuc e  me. Tom. .--:.t o S:.'-12.d 
:.?'LC. 
s ::.r cc�{ c c:.  c ,--: . .-00::..:.g · 
c .  co o ked s� l�f t r e s s ing , 
1T c .  g1� 01.mc ·a:::·.L1Ut s 
, . .  :i.x · f ir Tc f cur i.nE;r cc. i cTc s  lig:·rny· t ogctho:c � 
over t o:p .  
4 wtoli(;. ��-1'�10d t om2.t oc s - me dium �  
�- � ;  ·�; 6��-ti:;l s i.t12.ci dres sing 
i e.; c tr::. 1-,;_'. lynxt s or )ca�1ut s 
u-rG.'..n -� cmat oc s � Cu-r. t omilt o in h0.1YC:S :. 
s orVC CYl €,1:'C.}811 u:'..rrish �;rith  iVTO tc.blO S}:;Q. OllS 
o f  c1�"':0S ;;, ,i.r:g . t)prinklc 1Tut s o ver th o t op �  
l qt � c ,·.:nn e:o. +, o.m:-1t o"::s 
l t Sl'..! • :3c.J::, 
1 t sp .  sugfar 
1 t sn ... clcvo s 
3 1' : ri;tlGt i1<i 
1-3 c �  c olt water 
Soak gclutin in c old \�t'.';:.t c r �  Brint; t f,_ a b oil t h o  fit· st fou:r :l.ng�·odio nts � 
St:r�in �d mixture t c  so;1.kcd g ·JlLt ir.. . ?1.:rL· in raclds rinsed in c old wc,.t or . Servo 
on green gntnish c.o okod sc:1.L:f_ d:" cs si:nn . 
Torn;: t oos St owed 
Bring l q'§ � o.f  t omo.t ocs t o  c.. bciL t�ci.lt t c  iz.stt:: �  l Q.l1p o f  brcw.d c run,b s , 
rqth¢r c o._�rso , or f cup broke rt c racker� mo.y be "'�.ctdcd . !f das:,i.r cd t::10 -t2..blc spcons 
o f  aug..::r may be nddcd � 
Sccdlopcd dishes  o.rc pr �p2.:·, ed wit h  oi thc r brt:2.d, crut:b-s 0 1-:- whit o S·:'.uc o o:r 
beith.  
S co.ll opod Tomat oe s 
1 �t � t ornatccs  vit h j ui c e  
li c -� 1)�co. d  c rumbs 
t c �  L t .rt-t ercel brcc�d crumb;3 
1 t sp . •  ::;c.1 t 
2 T �  sugar 
CoY,�f bottom of gr 2as od b2. l:ing dish wi"� h  dry crmnb;J � Mix t onn-t oos  Vtitla salt 
c.nd sugc..r , c ovet' crumb� v1it h miit ur o ,  Plaoc btxt tvrod cr -umi)s on t op .  Bo.Jr n in 
h ot oven unt il crum'bs arc brov;�n , 
Bread Crumbs 
To on.e c up of  crumbs ( dry bro(;,._d or  crackers :.·ollod ) 2�tlt one tablospo on of 
molted butt er�  lfix ";lclL 
1.'lhi  t O So. UC O 





-,-c""'r ........ c.... am ......... s-o-u-::.)s , milk t o7:"t , c·-t c :---- 7�:r t t-' �--;-y:;� t :�i . c;-�-=�- ts�:-: 
�odium.. for  vogotc�bJt:s , gr2. vi c s , so..u c os : l  tb : 1 th �  l c ;  · ; t t s ; : 
1.fhi �k ,  for · vcgo"t t".bl c s , r:-ic ='-t , fis h : 1  t°Q �  3 tb ; l C �  ; 2 t s .; : 
\J,ery thi ck, croguc-tt C2.�In�xtL:rc s  ; 1 t� . · 4 tb �  . 1 c_,... ..,..,..i J ...:t� l.. 
A. ¥1hit 0  s auce  rn:.�y be c 01nbin8d hy rm0 o f  t L  ; Q  me thods : 
No . l ... 'l'l1c f at a:nd f l our ma y  b e  c ror..n1..--.;c} , r lacod on tho ond o f  :. s poon tn'li · 
melicd off  in tho mi l k , he ated in 2. dou1/.u toil er � The so.lt is 2,ddcd 1U<¥t • 
No . 2  - B o st Method f or Scalloped D i sh6s �  
Tho flour may b-o moi st ened 1. :ith a · smi l l  .::1. rnount o f  n1i lk to 2� cr co.:r1y pc:.:st c ,  
the rest o f  t h� mj lk h eat ed 2nd afdcd slca:y · t o  t h e  pnst o . The . fa� and sclt 
a:cc added lo st:.. c � .:rntw!1it e sauc e i s c o cked in th e doub: c boi l e r: � If  -�he pc.� s-t c 
i s  add ed t o  the  hot · mi lk ther e ir:-:: a gr cz.�·0 c :' )O S L� ib .i. : :.  -'c y of  hE.1. v ing 2. l lmpy whit o 
suuco unless tho pnst o i s quit e t han ,  t h e  nri l k  is not t oo hot and tho  past 
is addod gro.duc'.lly o.nd t he milk .st i:.Te"1 c onst�rnt J.y . 
No � 3 - This met hod c2.rmot be  used unle s s  ;;. L.rgnr amount o f  f2.t is us od . 
The fo.t is mol t cd ,  tho f l our �dtl cd to  the fLd; ,::.nd when beth ar c. well blond eel 
tho  mi lk is cdd od � St ir c onst cm-c ly whon t>.cld i rig: -�he: mi lk d fol m:ti l t,h c  whit e 
.s[·.uc c  is c o okod � 
The t hin uh it o s c:uc c  i s  used n.-s 2. b.ns is for c1'cam soups , the r:1cd :..um f or 
gra�ies , and c reamed vogcteblcs , tho t hi ck f or sc alloped d i shes  either o f  v6gc­
tnbl os or me at , t he ver y  thi c !-;: v:1l1it o so.u.c c  f or vogot c1.blo  and me at c r O'quct·� c s � 
Spina ch Gaht.d 
1 c �  s,inach ( c ooked ) 
1 c �  cottage c he e s e  
1 hard b oiled eggs 
2 c� c ookod s�lQd dress ing 
Place  a layer of s pino. ch on sal a.d plo.t o ,  then a lay or o f  cottage che es e �  
e ovcr vrit :1 so.lad dressing � Go..rni s h  
Fruit Supris o  No � l 
1 1 2 c �  f l our t c �  milk 
3 tsp ; b�king powd er 
8 p ea c he s , c 2.n11od 
2 csgs 
l T � fc!,t 
i- t sp �  s alt 
or dried 
To two l'}'lil shod J)caches , 2. d d  tho milk 2nd Vic:11 boo.t on. egg y olks � S ift in 
the  d ry ingr odi cnt s ,  2.dd t ho fat � Fold ir,, tho \vo ll beat en \"Thi t c s  � Put a layer 
of mixture in bottom of a cust a rd cltp , then thb ch opped pie ces  oi f ruit a nd 
anothor . laycr o f  dough . Sprinkle s ugar and cinnumon on t op �  Modcret c oven 20 
minut es � Serve with fruit snuco of whipped cre2m � 
Fruit D elight No . 2 
Cover bot t om of  gTcascd be.king dish  wit h  bre ad crumbs , 2.dd a layer of  
S\7o ct cncd f ruit � · C over witl1 bread c :tu�1bs add. a :3 oc ona. l2cycr o f  svJC ct c ncd f ruit 
s.nd broad c rumbs � Fil l  c'.i sh up t o  b:..� cad c cu:mhs Y!i+, h f ruit juic e �  Ba k e  i11 mod -· 
crat e oven until crumbs a:cc br mm . Servo wit h  whipp ed crcr.�m . 
Fruit C obblor 
Put ti l ayer of fruit , apple s ,  c herries or  p oa ches , with j uic e , in the 
bottom o f  an oile d baking dis h ;  Cover wit h a la yer of d rop bis cuit dough � 
Bake 12 to  15 minut es  in hot oven � Serve �ith �hipped c ream. 
2 c �  brockfa st feed c J okcd 
l c �  milk 
l egg uhit c 
2 c .  c��ned . iruit 
. .i c �  susar 
HoC1.t t he breakfast fo od nnd milk in .P. doublo boiler .. Fold in tho egg; 
wl1it c ,  ucl:i  bo2. t o:n .  Co ok tuo minut '.."ls . Pleco -the fruit in q 2"Jr\ irtg hc-'J1l.. 
Covor \"Jit h !'3ugcs ,. adc. -t 1:c 21l u cc ,: Ii thout mixL1g . Serv o .  
l I canr�od f ruit ere . 
c. � sEgar -2· , c �  \7hi:p})Cd C !' G�Ul ..I,. 
l c �  groat.d. nut- :rncat s ,f 
Put t he fruit 'thr ough 2. s i ovo � _\d d  tt0 S L1.CLr .  �.li x tlCLi .. Fold in the  




HG\J T G INCHEASE FfifE U '3E OF iHLK IN '{:i-m D ITT 
S e c ond Year - Fi fth Pr ogram 
m1y i s  i t  ncc c s sr_ry t. o incr cc:.s c the us e of milk in t he diet ? 
· Every girl \Junt s t o  l;)c  t i1c- pidur c  of h o:-.lth . Thi s :110 :_ns th r::t. she \7ill 
be up to wo ig!1t and hoight f or her age .. )h e .,-1i il bo full of  l i i c  ;:.,.y1 d c nt er 
gl2.dly into the v:or k ant, fun :J.t home c.nf in t he communit y .  She u ill play t he 
r;in the Hculth G � mc  ·is milk �· / 
rihy i s  Milt ·the Be-at Fo od ? 
Grcr\1ing ; irls  must have body- �ildi.ng food 
( Pr ot c i�1 ) ;  fud f o otls ( c arbohydrat es a !ld fat. ) ;  
body rcgulut ing and b one building foods (min­
c r2ls ) ;  grm-.�th .I nc� hcal·ch giv:.ng su:;st i:·.nc c s  
( vitamins ) u.nd -ct8:t er . Hi l k  co nt ains all o f  
these . 
Thu pl""otoin { c urd o f  milk ) ':-rhich r.1ilk c on­
t ,\ino it; an excellent body bui ld:.ng pr ot ein �  
.Nin0t.y e ight percent o f  it is  digcs-'� cd an d  ab­
s orbed . Bocc�u :s c  girls are gf Ol"fit1g r�pidly they 
need tho milk Vihich ccn be q i c !<ly us ocl fo·r rc­
p£'dring th� old t is suf) Z'.lld build ing now. · The · 
c crer�ls o.r ,:; us ed cxtcnsi vcly in tho di et � 
The fr pro-t .. dns o.:c c  dofi c i m1t . .Tho :milk u's ccl  on 
the br �c:�kfc.st f o o(s  end in brc;.1ds mnkc.s up t.ho 
deficienc y 9f the gr�ins . 
Th e ;;owcr t o  '.-wr k ,  t o  plc.y a nd  ·. t o  kc cp r;urr.i must come from the :f uo i f o o-d s �  
D c c c:.uso  girls 2.rc  40:C c  ::-.ctivo ·t hen cdult s the y  must h.::.vo t he r ight kine. 2 nd  the 
right amount of fuGl fo ods � T�1c s ugar ,md f2:li o f  milk c.r c  tho be st s ourc e �  
·-� cr\.Jc_ l s  c.rc f uc l f o ods . Uholc ccrcc.l s arc 'oost . VI'no n c-0mbinod ·with r.1ilk the 
fuel ne eds . er e u�ll t ��cn care o f � 





The mincr2.I st:pply o f  rJilk ts m:�collcnt . 
For 
P:h-trSl){)f on� u'1.d c2.J. chmi nc 00. cd f or buil.di¥1g 
the co11cs �nd t c oth 2 nd aic:in.:; i :1 r-�;uletltig 
c crt.:.in body )::- c c ,_� s s �s J.T c f o �nc in 2.bur1d.1.11c ;;; .  
Ir.er.it �.hi ch is us ed in ·L1c blo od is  i' e:und only 
L-1 s:i:-:it:Lll c::u��n-t i ty in rtiilk but i t  1 s quality 
i s c:£' th a 0cs -t .. . Lfo_ff f oods  contc.in so me of  
• it 
t he ::.1C e o s sary nincn�ls bu· c  none; c ont r�i:1 t !10m 
in QS go6d ;r op ort ions �s �il� . Co�cal 
�ui i':1. Cr��-1 s c,sc  :not c:.s "-'-d oc1uc-.-� e c .s · tho s e  of milk , 
but nhcn . c on.b:L ncd Fith tho rnilk , th0 d.c fi-
Hilk  cout2. ins 2.ll the l·;nm,·n vn cJnins . t f  our ) 
girls to gr or.; �nd be in hco.lth it is :;. o t o-
l 
lut cly nocoo sa::�y -t :-�t they h�:·"10 2. s '.Jf f ic i cmt 
stqpl�r of vit cr.lins .  'I'hu-so 1-:ho Co not :1:.' V0 t:i-cm 
::-·,r e, G't,lm-t.od o.nc1 sickly�  Sinc o milk is th e be st 
s our ce it slrn uld oc uc cd every dny. It ' s  lib-
US C o f  iiiscc. s c �  
The fiv.o :.� c.::.s on2 f or tho us e o f  milk in the 
c�ic t is sonc-t i,-;1cs s9okcu of .:ts t.!10 five good 
fc.irics o f  mill; � 1/h.:-d�, ::'.Tc tho n::.��cs of these 
f;:1.:i.rios ? Polly · Pr ot ein , F�"..nnic FL:t , s2�11y Susc.r , 








A qu�rt is bettor 
Cloo.n Milk 
M;llk must bo us ed f r om only healthy · c :Jvrs . l11Iilk f r om coi.7s tfo::Lt have tuber­
c ul os is mo.y give tho discc.sc  to childr c11 . This ini lk i s . not s,. f o , firt get s 
int o tho mi lk when using open po. ils � Co.rclc s srws s in brus l 1in6 · of f -�he c oF '  s 
udder s  bef or e  milking nnd in tho handling of the milk l�t cr  on , in cr eas e s  the ' 
o.mount of  dirt pres ent in · rniH. �  The �t e ns5. l s nc.::;d t o  be  r ins od i:r. c cl d  WG.t o r ,  
rm.shed i n  hot s oapy unt or , rins ed i n  hot ...-mt C i' c.nd  :,. ired ·,·rnll i n  a dry plo.c o 
free  from dust . 
Milk mny bo use{ as  a dr ink or vh olc on c o oked 
on c oo �rnc.: f o ods  o:i.� it  may be used in the 
prcpc.ration of  f oods . The nu trit ive 
V'1luo of milk is tho s o.me in tho c ooked 
hods as it is in t ho unc o okoc. , but th o 
vit n.inin co :ht ont is  s omcwho.t dest royed � 
by  c ooking . This is the r cas on oabic s 
ar c given orange j u i c e  �hon t h e y  are f od 
on coriS milk tho.t ho. s bocn h wt .:::d - t o  
r cpln c o  tho vitamins de str oyed b y  the 
heat . 
Milk - Vogot �blo Soup 
Brc2.d 2nct J :Ii lk  m2.kc s us Grou 
DRINK MILK 
Cho c olat o 
C o c oa 
Eggnogs 
Lcr,1on Hh .Jy 
I,hlk Shal:c s 
Ph:in 
r :.. •• 
Br cc.d and itli lk 
Ccre;.::.l o. nC. Mi lk 
Crv.c  kcrs and Liilk 
Hul lcc"'. C o rn 
.-:: nd Mi lk 
?.fo. sh anc Milk 





·., · · · --1·· ':---· . '"'--- .. I · - - · ' 
USE HILK W C G OK IEG 
J.�spc�r�'--cus 
b-Jflrl 
C ;_:x 1� ot 
Co.ul i f  l or.:cr  
Cele ry 
Che e s e  




P ote.t o  
Ric e  
Spin2. ch 










Eac�ll cpc( J ishos 
Zgg 
;:·i �s') 
I.1.'.:"'. c�n· crn:i, 
1-ic .:::.� t 
Ri ce  
Sp:�r:7J1ct t i  
\! c g  c::,-t. .:.� 1)1 o 
Yor:ci c -.; lli 
Chc ,�s c 
Cho c ol:�.t cl 
c i� c ;_ · Ii1 
Fo:. ..ny 
i:,ii lk Gr.:.:vy 
s2 12.d DL - s G ing 
';"1hit. c  
Blr.nc 112 :1-g c 
Brc :-1.d  
Cc.b inct 
Choe ol(.t o 
CDrn 
C or- n  St2.r ch 
Co ·t -t2�rc 
Cu :Jt:. ::.�d.-s 
Ind.ir.:1 
Junk e t. 
Ri c e  
St e c .med 
'L:'. p i o c ::'. 
Br c:.d , Hhitc· 
::-. nd Br cwn 
r.:u.f i' ins 
Hilk Too.st 
Erigl iGh i lo nk:e:y 
Pie s  




3'r c cs o  Hil,k 
I c e s  
I c e  Cri o�.w 
Ii:15.lk Sherbets  
Us o s  o f  Sour  f:Ji lk 
D i s c uit a 
B r c\Tn Brend 
C o okies  
Cctt2.gc Chc o s o  
D oughnut s 
Ging crb::c o::-'.d 
Cr iddle Co.kcs 
Sc.l .=i.r: Dr c s 6 ing 
"lfr'd .f l  c s  
8,i.mpl-e milk  d c a s c:tt s 6. 11� drinks a.re tho c2.s io-st  mcy,r:is o f  inc r <,,f; �i::.g th{) 
s upply oj' milk i:t1 the d�.o -L � · r 
?la.in Ic e Cre2.m 
2 c �  m:;.lk 1 tb � w�nilla 
r, c -· er earn s ��H ,::, 
� c �  o ug 'J.r 
Scald tho milk in d cro�:.m , o..dd sv.gar ., ·s .:�1 t ,:net v ,_, nil2..a . 
C o ol {lnd froc z o . 
-2· c � milk 
2 c .  cr c<1m 
1-3  c: � boiling \:1tt0 r 
1 c_ . suge-.r 
sc.l t 
2 0 11 2 . ch o c ol::-1."0 0 
1 t S .  V �.nllJ..:� 
3c2.ld cr eam ;::,, nc: milk . _·'.dd su��1r and sn. lt . Cut cnoc olc.t c  
int o b it s . Put in pen .  Add bo ::i..J . inc Fa-c :J r- . C o ok 1.·.nt:il ::t h:c: r hc �1 
t he b oiling point 211 c� is pcr-f c c-t ly rJmo oth .  .c"dc1 chc  c olc.t o Ii1ixt i.:r c ,  c ool , vo.rl i l  12. 
2nd f r ee z e . 
,French Ice  Crcc;m 
1 qt � crc2.m sc. lt 
1 pint fi1.ilk 1 c �  $Ug,a.r 
ogg y olks 1 tb � v2.ni lL::� 
Lt: kc  c. s oft cu stz;.rd. cf  -�he c r eam, milk ,  rr ng�r , sr1 l c  -, :1c1 qT � yol. ks �  C o ol . 
:-.(ld v:.nillu. a1d fre e z e � 
C2.ro.mcl  Ice Crco:m 
1 c � s ugr:•.r 
- c �  boiling nat er 
1 
2'- c .  sugc�r 
2 c .  crc:am 
2 c � mi lk 
Cc:.rcsmftli z e  th e s ugar by put t ing it in an i ron 
pt;.n 1 plac ing it e,v cr 2-. l c\7 f l2.mc cr ncl s ·c i rrinc c on­
s t o.ntly  unt il the s ug2.r is chr'.11gcd t o  2 light b:i:- ovm 
syrup . !�dd boiling i,;/�· .t c r  2. 11 d. let simmer uirt :i.l ;Li e;ht 
sug2r di s s olve s , Scalf th e crc�m �nd fuilk � Add 
s y rup 2.11 d the �} c .  sugci:r � --. :nd G t ir unt j_l d is s olved. , 
c o ol .  Fro c z G . 
Fruit Ic o Gr co.m 
2 c .  fruit j uice or 
3 c .  c�usl1 ud fr·uit 
sr�lt 
2 c .  nilk 
2 c .  c rco.m 
2 C .  Sl:.go.r· 




Sc�'..ld thv 1;1i J.k c� rJ. cr c.o.m� D is s ol�;o ,_,ug�:r 0..nd s ::.lt in ho t r:1ixt t-.c c .  C o.'ol �  
.C n-:si1 th::: .f:· uit thorour)1ly . Ghil L  If fr �j:� j ui c e  i s  us ed , chi ll i t  uc!orn 
u :nn� ._ Ld4 fruit c�m: lc;mhn j ui c e  to ,ni:rt-ur0 . :i. '::- o o z o � 
1Iill:: Shorb,�t 
4 c � r11i lk ., l .Lz c .  sugo.r 
j uic e 3 lemons 
tli:x t ho j ui c e  ;.'. nd. su2/:r � . . cdd mi lk slo;:rly , or mi lk }'J.f�Y c u.: c.lc � S-t i r  c on­
st �n��1 -y .  .tro 0 z o  
Ic e Crcc..m Cust nrd 
2 c �  railk 
l c � su go.r 
2 tb � f lour 
a::: .lt 
2 eggs 
2 c .  crc ;::irl 
l -t�J . v�-.nilla 
l.Iiz s Pgc.r , sG.li • f lour , than bc .:::t c n  q:;;c;s � Add sc ::: . lc� ccl milk � C ook over hot 
·;\-·.t cr tmt il  it thic1:.: 0ns � . .  llou i11i ;:tu.1�0 ·� o c one t o  boi l  {i rc ct ly over h c2.t t o  
c ook st :: .rch � C o o t �  ,-�dd s c d f.cf. c r cr:rn, v�.nil l�. . Frc c z o . 
?r o z cn Choc ol�t o 
1 c �  s ug.:.--..r 
2 r�quc..rr; s  ui1sv,ro ct oncd ch o c  ol:-'.:c o 
l c �  hot w:lt c r  so..lt 
3 c �  nilk  1 t s . vanillu 
Nc lt choc olr.'t c in d o l'.bl c  b oiler . 
:::i l Oialy , Bo i:J_ f ive 1:1imrc c s . . .. de: rest 
7r a c z o ,  s er vo \dth · ,hipped cr o�m .  
Ac�d  o n e  hc:. l f  sugc'"r , s,\lt t. nd
. 
1J o i l il1g '\:Klt o r  
of �·ug 2..r vfit h. s c e:.ldod n:1j J l<.: 1 r; oo l , o..dc. VC:"1.D l r.'.. _· 
Custard cu:ps  
2 c .  
2 t o  





1-8 t s . S C'.l t 
-.;\- t s .  v�rnil 12. "' 
B cc.t the eggs unt il _ light ; Adel the s ugc:T ::-'.nd s2.l t � 
rllix � }_dd tho  ho-i; milk t o  this � For · c.. fTt c 2.m ·-d o r  baked 
c ustc.rd , stro.in , flavor put in :.10lds . Set t he mo:J1c'.� in 
pQn of  hot wo..t cr �nd bnko �n � 6od� rct c ove n  unt il fi�m . 
Test .;.._ In� crt. kni f o in cus.t �:.rc:1. _.. If it co.mes. out 
cl o;.-:n , custc-.:ct i s  d one . If  o. cust � Td. is  t o  00 t u :cnod 
out o f  n mold f o r  s erving , th ro e  t o  f ou r  eggs should be 
t1s c'J_ . 
If a o o ft c ustc·.rd i .s  des ired p t.rt t ho 1� t u :c o  in c� d.o ublc l:: oi:cr  � Stir e 0n­
st. : :ntly i .. t:n-ti1  it thickens or  c oo.t s c. :spoon . 5-tL:in ,  co ol ['.nd :i.' 1-:--. �,..-o :c . 
'I'l-. c c oft c usi:. c:-:rd rnz.:.y be us ed c: s �'. s ,-::: u c c  f or ;,ud clin;__� s � W'.:� io.:c ion  o f  t}1 c 
;l�in sauc e is t o  cdd finely gr2 t ct cho c cl�t c ,  shr edded c oc oc�ut , or fi�c cut 
• .L• r. • + ( 
. \ pie c e s  O J. r :rui .., must be; '·.J ell o.r2incc. i grnt c d  c i :nno.. mon , or 11u-cr1�cg in the c 1..:stci,c. 
scuc c bc f or0  s erving � � Gcringuc n�y b e  s a rvcd vit� Q cust�rd . D oct Qn c�g 
whit c st if f �  J.dd one t::.:bl cspoon s uge:.r ·- B ocit . Drop in �: :1 o onful s on cusi ,.::c cl j u  s-� 
hcioro s erving . 
Junket C!ust. �,.r d 
1 qucLrt milk J_ j unkct ta  bl ct 
�'. . t s �  SQlt 
R(jc:t t!1 0  milk t o  lukm iz·r.1 . Crush 5 L:.1kct t o.. hl ot 2. nd. c:i s s olvc in one t2.blo sp.0011 
c old rrc.t cr ; .i\dd sug:·�r ) s :...�lt , vc'..ili l lo. a.11d j u:nJ:.::c-c \:Jett er  t o  r,1i .l k ;  Pour :i.1Tuno<l .i0.t ,::ly 
int o molds � 'i:11 1 011 c o ol n e rve �Ti th whipp.c:d cr-cc-.m , cn. r nhcd } :n,:i + .• fr·.:i t. sn.ucc ,  
c o co.::,,nut o.r ch opped nut s .  
C o ok Uilk in double 
Cor11s-t c:.rd1 1\Iold 
2 c � rai lk 
....,) __ )_ · 1,' 1.) . . e:• +. ,.., r C 1,, � !_,...· l.. • i.J v t.. • .,,., J J. 
4 t b .  s ug o.. �:c· 
.1. ts • S :..'.lt 
t ' · 1 1  7 ·c s , v:J ..nL.. c: 
Thx c orns ·� �-:c c h ,  s u1::;o..r , s ,-=:. lt in ·h10 t ;__1bl0 :3po ons c old 
. milk � st i r  DL.-t urc int o sco.ldcd ni U� � C ook f ift, oon min·­
u-c c s  in G. double boil er t o  develop f ::!..J. vor � Ad.d ··n �1_1 l ]/·- � 
.Pour in molds . Chil l .  Uc..y s erve vri Lh ch o c ol::Lt ,:; s;1..uc o ,  
vi:1ip1Jcd crc ['JI.1 1 syrup ,  c .cush cd fruit , eh c�::il)cd nn-i- s �  
Choe ol:..1t c So.u c o  
boiler 1 c �  su��r 
6 tb � C O C  O�l 
so.lt 
2 c • �J�t or 
1 tb � c ornsturch l t S • V:J.nill�"L 
1 tb.  f .'.J.t 
r:Iix dry ingrodi� nt s  � 1Jix t o  e. pc.st o v.:it h  one f o teth cu :9 of c old w::-� -t or � · 
;1.dd the ono [\ nd one -half c up b oiling \"!C'.t cr � j'Ldd f o.t . 1:ih.J tl �: ·) Cl  [> t�. 0 · r ;' r: __ .:_ 1 . 1 ::. ,. 
C c lutin Foundnt io� 
2 tb . gr�nulat ud gol�t in 
, . t. �;: , s�:� ..t 
1 t S ,  VL'..JJ .. illa 
So0.k golo.t i:n i:11 c olc:, r.1i lk  fi ve minut e s � _ _  dd sug::ir c� :1c: s ocJtcd golc.t iL t o  
s co.ldcd milk � C o ok :Ln d 0t.ulo  1Joilc:r, 1rnt il r,o J.�t in i s  clis i: o.J.vc (1 , c o oL l='la.vor' 
Pour int o  rirolds ' l)I'C�J iously \:!iTG in c ol d  \·.s.:_j� cT . 
• 
��on gelatin bcgin9 t o  s t if fen , �d� one cup of 
�ny one cf tho i ollo�ing : - or2nsc , sc c�i o�s , pi e c e s  
U- f c·· r.o.1· r .� p2· 1'1 0 · ,--·1)l 1" t unco ok c �  ·oi· ·1c,., -J. pl -, c -· �noJ-'"·· !-... ...... � ..;. ... '- · 1-' .r  v , \ �I. l.l 1. .L L ... ;.. Li '-"'J..i. + L 
be u:od. boc,::>..us o of  enz yme s nLich p:..-· ovunt -chG " s t.t ; '  
1· f t he r.' r· 1 C t  in '  C 110 '.)I, '"C.1 ··1·L,-l,•. ::-• . r ·,1,� 0 (:. ;.:! oc1 ,.., 0 CO.:\. '"U"
L,
'-
-- .· t> � - . . I ... l . ..,. v ._ .. :::> > :::J J.  l. \_, '. I..,\.. .... '-' t.. i .:..  J 
dntos , prunes ,  sli ce� poncho s , pr es erved cpplos . 
Co�bind the yolks of  
pud�ing , befor e  s c ��ding . 
bo ::-�t. 0 .n \7hit cs .. 
Spcmi sh Cr  ocm 
thre e eggs ui tl-i s 1 .g �.r i:i.:1 the f o undn .:. ion gclcd.-; in 1�1ilk 
mien l)UGc'.ing is ncc.rly c old. fo ld in the s t i f fly 
Gelat in Ri c e  Cust�rd 
Cook one thi rd cup rice  in double bcilcr Yi·i th ;i1ilk in f ound[.:_t ion recipe � 
Bc :  ..�t the eggs -r;it:1 sur;c.:c ccnc1. o..dd r:3 lo1.7ly t o  ri c e  ;:: :nd milk mixtur e r,hc :n r i c e  is  
thorou[hly cooked � Cook:  thrco  minut es  st i :..�fing c o:r:::::t2..ntly . _ mm unc oxtro.. c t1p 
c f  hot milk in ii!hich ·c o c:i s solvc the s oaked gclnt :h-1 , strc-. in .  .;·_de. t o  mixtur e .  
Hilk Drinks 
- ------·---- ··-----·- -T 
:.ny kind of fruit syrup mc�y be 
2,dd.cd · t o  milk to 1K-:. ko nn c.:.ppct i z i:ng 
�r ink � T�is  syrup LlUy bo take n f rom 
� j Gr o f  p reserves or c nnnod fruit 
i\ii1k [rinks o..rc refreshing 
-.-....------ ----- ---.. ----·- - ---·· �--�----
of .:my flavor the  houscui fc  m:::.y lr. vc .  
Tuo t o.blc spoons to  ;:.� g,L·.s s is th e 
ru:.. c �  One lcvGl ·c r.bl cspc on o f  j ell  
to  2 El 2s s  of  milk Ti l l  serve c quQl} y 
uoll . Crupe j ui c e  c�n be u s ed t he 
s ::::.mo uz.:y . Tho f ruit j ui c e  of 
o. c id f r uit s \"Jill cu2c.lo the milk , 
unl e s s  c syrup is made fir st � 
The milk sh ould ::1lvnys be cold � 
A l it tle  ic e 2.{d od j ust be f o re 
s c r·vin� mu kos tho  frink even more 
�ttr�ct ivo � · The oilk is �ddod t o  
t h e  f l 2_voring inst c ,".d o f  t he f12.v­
oring to the mi lk � Ic e c old milk 
s c rvoc , rith 1-16 t sp �  o f  sc: lt  
r emoves the bl�nd f l�vor of  the railk . 
Cim12.mon , nutmeg , or powd ered nut s , 
s;r inklod over  a glas s of  milk 
gi.vos ::: n o,.r f l::-. v or . 
Egg Nogg 
c � · milk 
1 t s � sugC'..r 
.l 
L'x t s . 
1 .J_ ,.., - u ....; .  
l egg 
nutmeg 
B eat t h e  ogg .!..:horoui;hly 2.c:.d milk , 3ug2.r , nutmeg > end vGnill�:. � Shc:.kc VICll , 
sc. r:vc . 
D IlUNG TWCI ;I SETI.VICE. _'JD ETI(JJ.i!:T.TE 
S c c: cnc: Year - S::..xtll  TvTeetins 
You h?.VG be en hc:iving a [;O oc. t ime o.t the c lub mc 0t i11r; s c� ll t he yec ..r .  �he 
t i:nc :w_s c orno for  y ou -i:; o cnt1..,r"t ,: i11 t he girls 2.t y our hoi11C c:u1d �-ou . havc invit ed. 
them to clinnor . · Long abo you d.oc icl c'.]. upon th e co ot tl ti11Ls to 02.t � :.t lctst the 
day has arrived � Now the questi on c omes ; Hm : c�n : s ervo my C innor ettr�ct ivcly ? 
1.7h�t o.:-· c  the rules  o f  this cnt ort 2.i1 �in9;. g.c:-.mc -;:,111._t I must iJLLy , if  I ,:m n-t t o  d o  
cvc1'ytl 1 ing j u st right ? 
'T'} . n · . . � -� • 1: ,, _, .-,� 1. -, 
.1. 1 C  l.J l .1.lJ_ us 1'.0 om c.J11..c .i '-C U..J. C 
Fir st of all you c l c c:·.n -t ho  di:.viini; ro om. -:very-thing must ;Jc spot loss  �, n( J .. 11 
order . · It is best t o  s et -c:1c tc:-.bL., c;.. _rl� s o  ·cl1::· t y ou uill not h: ..-: ·vc -� o �mr:-y � ust 
be f o re ·c l1c gi:r- l s  ::·.n ivc .. Th.:_ ; tL-olc i. s c:;.:-c s n(oc� t o  -c }.:c d c s ir cc� l c:r.g·�� l1 . No gL-· l 
must. be c:c-· o'ac.od . :' . sil enc e; c loth ,  ::: .. hc .::.vy pc.cl ril�'.. c. c f er t hi s �n..T �) o s c  e r  e ven ;::� 
vhi-c c c ott on bl:::.nkct i s  plz-. c cd over  · -::; 11 c  1 ;::�re t2.blc t o  pro·c c ct it , t o  pr event 
nois o �'.ncl t o  s -::.vo the  c 1 oth . The ·t2 o J_o clot l1 j_ s :.1cxt t c be: c onsi dc:rcc. . 7his i s  
\7hH c ,  f r \., sl1ly lc.. 1..m{ crcc. �-.nd oi  liLcn i f  1J o s s iblc , n::.:pkins t o  mo:c ch . Tho sm2.ll 
patterned c l oths 2r c the uo st �ttrcdt ivc bc cius c they give c �l�in \ �it c s ur f �cc . 
Tho c loth shoulf oxt ont eight t o  t en inc�c s eve r � he c dsc of  the t2blo on �11 
s ide s . . r.Ch c  c c 1T-� or  cr 1.; c:-_, ·:-r c  o i' t�1 c 1: lc-� }-i ]_ s �Jl�  .. c �:c�� cxc:. .: -t l :, ,�lo i'1[; the c c l1t c r  line o i" 
· th e t c.blc . 
Center  pi e c e  of  flovurs 
1j:/1 ,:  C (] lr� o r  of  int erest on  yot:i'"' t 2��)l c. is  -� :�1 0  
bm :l o f  }l o·: ·c :c s .. Sel ect -c �1c. ;,10 st bc c�t·:-c i i  l�l but 
·c �10 8 C; -t :1-· . ·t \ ·:::.. l l  lo ok 'L Cll  L1 a 1 0\ r v:...s c '  b e e  :'.us c 
c ".1 1..:; gir l s  i·,1us-t bo  cl:)lc -::i o .s e c  L :.-. c h  c-c l1 ·::;:r' o vc.. :-· t:1 c  
vis e ,  b1.rt:. �·�r r c..�·:r oc·� lo o s <.:ly . _ .. _ly\_'.. ys us e 2.. f c:�"T 
2; �' l_, 2 11 l c :.-:vc r:, f � oi21 -'.�. }:\.; J;;lr�nt s f roE1 -:. :h�:- ch th �_J f lo-:. · ·c r s  
\·� ::; r e  s e l e ct cc' � T>.c  1::- .r ;;c  f lo·.-rcrs  :.::-..r e  net very 
Sel e ct · the s::.12.ll c,2.i;xty 
f lm ,:cr s . Tho ',c:i:" : ·  �:,:ci6Irc :::· 1 0°}cr s : . -::· � �-;-w :c,) �:.i cc-.u-ci-
ful if c.rr2i12_:J \_,� i � 1  0 ��1 cr;. i!:�·- s s c ;3 � ·-�'�-iu :
'"
.clic c  ..tc $ �.1 :.C_ i:.· �� 
•> 
7hc :n��vidua l Covar 
Y ou ere roc(y to �rrcngc tho in­
dj_vid.ut�1 c cvcr � D iimc�  plc.t c s  ::.Tc p 
pl� c c d  Z4 t o  3 0  inches Qpcrt f o r  c�c h 
girl . .t.11 tho sil vcr is  :.�rr,::.ngcd 
pc.�r�.llcl ,�_rid. · or:.o inch f r om the  edge 
of �he t ct�c � Tho kni f e  ni th odgo 
-c ou.:;.rd. the  pl2.to is :-.t t :10 rig }T� , 
tho  fork vith t ines up ct th�  le ft . 
; i.ll tho SlJ O ODS rtre  J.� i0. 2.t tho ri§)lt 
o f  the kni fe  in the  or�cr o f  us e ,  f r om 
::xt :com.o right . · Isl l t l1 e  f orks , cY..ccpt the 
the oyst c:'"' f ork , nhi c �1 is  plc�c ec� ::.t 
-� he  right of  th0 spoons , j_s plc�c ccl 
c�t the le ft o f  ·i::; h c  c. inr-. o r  f ork  in 
order to us e f r oc the c�trcm� le ft . 
r -�- ·:'"°, 
I \ t 
?luc o tho 61Qs s ct tho en� of  
1\nif o  or j ust  t o  the  rigl1t of 
the 
l ' I  
\ j .  
( . \ .J. 1  
t, lle 
l :ni fc end. . 
Since · you er� c �t crt cining the 
c lub girls , they uill  Lo t f rink 
c o f f e e .  You  c.fc pl�ying t he Hc�lth 
Ge.me , you knor1 �  The L l :�s s of  nilk 
_--.- �i ll be plc.c cd -'c o  -chc right of  t �1c 
y:o:c c.,r ;lc.s s 2.nd p:-� : . .-c.llcl  to the edge 
o f  tho t 2.bl a .  If  ycu rare ant ertc.in­
i ng your pc·.rcnt s , t he co f f c o , uhcn  
s erved , D ould be pl�6 ed �t t he ri 3�t 
,· _nd tbovc t he s :J o o:.-18 � 
Pl2.c c t}!. O  112.pkin on the plo.t c 
or at tho lovrcr right hcmd c orner .. 
Tho br ead Qnd butt er plc.:t o or p.'.it 
is placed just �bovc tho napkin�  
i 'J I ( ..; · j '-------_] 
L 




f o :d-;: 
nr. ..:p l: in 
bre,2.d 2rH.l bu-tt o:r­
butt C i.� s:Jr c;_�dcr 
\;c.t 0r sl::1.s s 
kni f e  
8 .  t c:.-·.sp o on 
9 .  soup spo on 
7 
(�) () 
\ I .'·i ., I I \ I I I \  ! LJ ( 
8 9 
If you d o  noy \1ish t o  us e the brc2.d 2..nd. brirtt c:c plc-�t cs  ::md -r:Lih -� o s ervo :1 s l: lr-·.d 1} it l-: 
·d10 dinner t l".o  12.tt cr m2.7 b e  plo. c cd �.b ovc t ho n�"..)kin�  Lnothcr s.rr;..cngcnC;j_Tt in us ing 
:: oth is "G O plo.. c c  the ll2.p ld:n on 'the  c�irm (;r plo:c c ,  the bru1d c.'.::J C'. 1) 11·i� t cr rl s.-� c Lt tho 
lo ft of ·the f o rks  cmc� t he s;.: L·. c: ·j� the �� ight o f  t he c ov er , ii no 1J c::vor�·.g c  is  u sed . 
Tho rE'.:pkin i s  put c.t the  c o vet· in pl i:� c c o f  the  pl c�t c i f  t !1 c., :)l,:'::·:::, e; s · - r e_:; s ·t, � _ cked 
bof or a  ho st for s orving . 
The c� inncr ple'.t o s  m2.y b e  2.c ft c;t t :1 c  i nec ivic.uc· ..l plt. c o s  2.n c. pr1. r3 s oc. to t�1 c host 
z:· .. s the plc:c c �1ith f ooc� is s erved - er. ch one o r  ·etc  pL:.t cs  LL:. �/ � 11  b e  st c-·. c k c:( at -t.hc 
ho st ' s  C OVGY' O.Yl( :_J«::-� s � cd ·c o ·chc -i 11ci •ri r" u -- l '..'.S -�}l_C; I'.. O St S C T V C S . 
If you us o th e indi�idual so.It s n ne p oppe rs  t h ey �r e pl� c cd 2.bovo t hu c over 
�nc s ligbt ly to t�o l e f t � 
17  l� · --i 







· 1 6  
1 3  
() 
T2blc l�id f or di nner f er f cmily o f  f c ur 
1 .  dinne r pL'.t c 
2 .  fork  
3 .  no..pkin 
4 breed �nd but t e r  pl2t 0 
5 .  but t er sprc2.c'. cr  
6 .  Y:!c'.t c1.� . l .:. ss  
7 .  kni f e  
8 .  t ce:.s poon 
0 � .  spup spoon 
12 . b ,:.:;vc ��'"._gc 
13 . er  e,:::i.mcr 
14 � sug:..r 
1 5 .  cups end s�uc c�s 
1 s : meet pl�tt cr  
ii � c�rv.ing kni f e  




2 2  











2 0 .  cxt rQ vegetable 





Tho chc:.irs  .'.lr c · plc.ccd i:.1 �)o s iti on f3 0 th2.t th(_;y c o:nd just out side t h o  clot h 
but do  not t cuch i -t �  Y ou :...r e the hos t es s .  You : 12.vc 0.- s kcd ono of tho girls 
t o  t'.ct �s host . Thd host e s s  ::rc�y sit r.t t lw end of -tho to.olc nc2.r tho kit chen 
· �-� °:- � I_ -, l- . l I I � t -, • f I • s o  ��<� sno n�s c�sy u c cc s s  � �  �he ki tcncn or sho mcy si�  2t �he opposit e  ont 
2:nc1. g7 .. vc t l1 c  encl next to -c : ::..� ' :it c l1cn  t o  the  host .  Thi s mc c:ns o. little  qu�ckcr  
·uor k :.n 6ctt ing t :10  �10t f o od ·c o ·chc taolc fer  s crvin6 • Your 1�10-ch cr 2.nc, your 
l or.c�cr (TC you::c gv.c s ·i:. s  :'1'lc:. so you  1-ii l l  gi vc t �1cm th e plz�c o s  o f  honor, th o cno 
c:t y our r i ght 2.n c:. t he other at the d.ght of tho host . 
Y ou \'12.nt ·chi s t o  be a f c.:aily dinner , nicely s r-i ·vod o You uill s erve it u 
l ittle rrrorc  cc.�:c cfully th2.n · th o rnc2.ls at · hm:1c every s.cty bcco.us o then the re [TO 
s o  li:'lc.:ny other -t hings t o  c:o ,  but no . mor e  c2.r c f  ully tl'1nn yo'J. s hould. s orvc Su1:. ::1':::-.. J1 
dinne r ,  uhon you c2.n hc.vo r.10 rc t ime .. The ·r.,holc  dinner , exc ept -the c! r:s sor-t is 
J 1 I , I � 1 , ,.-. ...l.. 1 . I c o  De on T, i1C _ -c o. ,)�c ;JC I  ore . l, {1 0 [;Uc s--c s 2.r c  s cc::tcd �  
The brce.cl , tl10  :;iic ldcs , oli-,:c s ,  nut s 2. :ncJ. c 2.nG..y c:T o plU:c-00. on  the  t c.blc  2nd 
c.t t ro.divoly c�IT:::'..ngccl . If the  inc.ivic:w::-. 1 sc.lt s f.nd pe ppers ::Tc not us ed one of  
02.ch is  pl2.c cd c ent e r  o f  both cn�s o f  th0 t 2.bl c in c2.sy rcnc� of t he gucst 3 .  
Just bo f  ore c�nnouncing dinner f ill_ t l1 c  gl2. s s c s  t hr cc-f  ourths full o f  na.t cr 
or  milk �  Plc: cc  t he r:1e2.t · i:n f :c ont 2.::1d slibht ly to  t he ri�ht of  th e to st '  s cover , 
·c.hc pot 2.t oes  t o  the le ft � You h2.1.rc 2.s kcd one o f  t he girls to he lp s e rve .  Sh e 
is  s c ;: _·G oc: o.t tbc  lch. o f  tllc ho st �  Plc.c c th e g ·N:.vy t o  the right and the vcgc­
t :.-_ Jl c s  to  the l eft of' l10 r Grover . Tl1c guest s  ere s cc..t cd � 
"Dinner i s  S orvcci. 1 1  
You , the l-io st c s s  cLlu2:.y s in(ic2:i:; c nhcn to be  s ;:;o.t cd ,  \-rh cn t o  begin 2.nc. c nd 
a c ctr;:· s c  &'111( 0:}1cn t o  r i s e  i r o:w the ·e, �'.1Jlc . _:�s s e em c.s the  ho st s erve s o.. ;il2.t c 
Fith rnc=.t w1ct pcc 2:t ocs  h e  p2.s s c s  it t o  t he [,:L-1 c.t tho le ft y;ho s c :.�vo s the 
gr-2.vy 2.::.1c� vegot 2.iJ lc . The pl2.t c is th en p2.s s cc:. to a gue st . T}:i s is c onti nued 
unt i l  all 2re s erved . Fcrh�ps 2.t your ti�ncr  ono o f  t he girl s  Tii ll  he lp s orvc 
the pl2.t c s  �-_ ac. 12:c c r- ·t:·L; d c s s c :ct . In  t hi s  c aso  she t zdrn s  t �rn  dinner plat e f r om 
the righ� �J:on it i s  s o�vcd ��d Jlc..ccs  it f roLl the rizht b� f or c  c c.ch gue st . She 
m�y r efill  tj c Ci shc s uit h f o od be f ore she t2.kc s  her pl2cc  �t the t abl e .. 
I I  th ore 2.rc  c· :nly 2. · f 01:1 giz-· l s  in the c lue you i:E.y al l uc.it ·c o bc.;in oc_,:,J. ng 
unt i l  everyone i s  s erved . If ·chcrc  i s  c. d0z cr! o:c nor c  C1.t the t i..:.bl0  th ere: i s  no 
rc :-· s on \"Thy , c-.t · your suggc s·:� i on 2.s ho st es s ,  t �1c  girls co.nnot begin eat ing bof q ro 
2.ll 2.r c s orvoc. � ':::'he girl  , .1ca:;� c st tl10  ;Jrca.d p2. s s c s  it to  t he ho st e s s f i rst � 
The s;::_;:10 is tn1..o o f  · chc ot:w r fo oc1. s  ·c o b e  po. s s ed �  Eit �1c :c the i1o st o s s  o r  host 
L18.y &sk -�he girls  t o  have ::.'-. S ·J C 0 :1c'. s erving . I:n t l1c:.t G 2. S C  the kni fe  2.ncl fork is 
pls.ccd 2.t -;;; �1c out c:i� odgo of t l1 C: pl::. t o  2.nd t he pl,::.t c p2. s s cd f or ::--. s erving � 'Jhcn 
::.11 �re thTough o�ti�g , ( you ::.s host e s s  shoul{ bo  l� st t o  fini sh , ) ono of t he 
gir ls or even t1.·10 rna.y a. ct <'.S -::.:1c ·r:c-, it r c :::; s os  to r emove ·i:.ho f ir st c o L:.i� sc  anc. bring 
on -�he �3 cc  oriC_ . 
s:'�--:: c gi:c ls r cDovc a ll c.�is:1e s f ri st s1...1.c :'l ::�s -::11c med·;; �Hc�·c c 2.11d vegetable 
( ishos . To Y 8i11ove i)l2.ttcr 1;l c.c c c 2.rving lcni f c an.d f ork on 1.Jl c..tt cr 2.nc� --/' crnovc 
'.:ti·c h  bo-ch hc.n(s , -th e in�:ivic.u::. l cover  s e c ond 2·.nc� -;:,he c 1 0 2.11 ( istes  1 2.st . 
The host os s s c r-.rc s i:;�·10 des s ert .  The des s ert pJ_o.t c s  r.r o  plc..:.c cd in i l ic c c nG c ,... 
of the ho st e s s ' c ov er � -t ho d e s s ert �bo -;o � T�'l c �10 st cs ,3 ; :i.s s e: s  the  dcs s c r:� t o  
t he gir l at the .  right , 0t c . , 
The s e  :::-ro :-. c c cpt cd rul c ;3  o f  t :1c  ,::mt 0:ct :'..ir:ins gc.mc . Evo1�y tome m�_ kc ;� h :::�s 
th c pri "rilcgo o f  2.r::.�z.-.ngin;; h :...r � 2._ t lc .:is she -,Jl 2� .s c s , �x ovi.dcc� o,. er} thing i s  ·• 
c : c2.:n o.nd 2.ttr2.c ·t i vc . Hc:c c,::nn·t s o y  2.m1 intcrcs :., in h er 3uc s·L s  L L; t �1 c  !' 0 2.l 
t ests  of true ho srit�lit y �  
Buf f et Styl e o f  Servic e  
Thi s  is  the f in.cl. c lub rao otin6 c f  t he yc c.r , t:hc  i-_chi cNoi11c1Tt De:. y .  You  
2.rc cnt crt c'.i ning your �J.ot hcr s . You  cTo 2..nx iou. s to  s ·hm.7 then ho,:j nic ely yc 'cl 
cc:.n s erve . You h2vG dcc iccd t o  s erve . bt.:.:f :t' ct  styl e be c c.use  .,: hi s i s  tl10 ·J r.'. s i cst 
no..y ·c o serve 2. 1 ::.--rgc grcup .  
Tho d ining, Toon1 2.110. t. ;:,_blc :-1:. . v . � been · pr ;;pc .r cd c. s c c  r e  fully  c·. s � f : �rou 1.·1cro 
s e rvi ng c.innc:r .  You  m:-�y v,s c  :-..'. r 1J.11:::10r  inst c2d · of ::-. c loth i f  you ,;1i sh .  The b onl 
o f  flavo rs  m2y b e  lL.rgcr t�24 f or tho  tinnc� t c c�u s o  your gue st s  v i ll  not be 
� c�t cd c:·.t tho t :--.tlc .  Tr.ll . s£.:r. c'. lc s  .:.dd- to  'enc C:'..1:::p0�_i-�:.:1c c  o f  . th ::;  t:..---..bl c .  
L n2pkins 
2 .  pl:.-C c s  
3 �  : or)�s 
4·� 
5 �  
6 �  
7 .  
olives 
n o . 5 clly 
9 � c ups 
10� c o f f e e  
lL 
12 � sp o o:!.s 
l � --=> .• c : ·· �1 0: ') S 
14 . �Jo,:tl cf f lm1c:cs 





Pcrhtlp$ ilt.i.o �o:n.u includes dainty s �.n( ·ni (,ho s , c 1i  vc.s ,  f i�ui-t s ;:.:.lad, f o.ncy 
c �k0 s , · nui s , c andie s ,  hot choc ol2t a . You �ill  need ind ividuc..l  pl2t cs , c vp s , 
• spo o1"!s , f orks ='.nd nc- pkins . The c ho c olat e pot c:1 it h cu.ps , crcf'_ m  c.nd suglff  m2.y 
b e  pl2.c cd ::.t ono enc. o: t he t c.blo on 2.. t ::'['.:y . Jnc of t h J  girl s sits  2.t t tc 
table , c.nd pours c ho c olc t o ,  s orvin� c�ch g uest � s  she 1 02.vo s  t he d ining room� 
_ ,:�nothcr pl2.n is t o  hc.vc et m1-r2.ll t n:�y v1itn fi lled c l:ps ) c :.�c2..m nd sug :.'..r , pl::::.c cd 
. .. 
2.t the c nd of  the tc.bl c .  E2..d:. g1;. c st hc lpr; he rsel f 2..s she  leave s tho c"!i:;.1in6 ro om .  
The s c..nd\7i chcs , s 0.lad , the c;.:.k c s , oli  vcs ,  · c2'.:1di c s  2..nd nut s arc arr2.ng0d 
dttrcctivcly on the  t 2.blc � The sa!�d m2y b J  s erved by one of tho girls  s eat ed 
-2..t tt c t 2..blo . The pl::tGs  2T..., st ac l;:cd on t he t ::ib l ci nc8..r the  s ilver . Tho s0rving 
spo on is e:t t ho r i ght , f orkstat th o l dt of tho d l s h cs , u \".e.t or pit- chor Y:ii"th 
glas s e s  .cm _ B- tro..y m2.y be .Placed on ':7.::hc w.bl e .  
A s  13. guest enters  the cliljing room she t 2.kcs . a plc:..t c ,  t h e  r e qui red s i l ve r ,  
spo on ,  f ork and 112.pkin . She then · h elps ho rsel f t o  c 2..ch of the r c froshrner.t s- in 
order of 2.rro.ngcfilont s on the t 2.blc , rcc ci·.,-in0 o.. cup of chacoln.tc 12. st � The 
gue st s r et urn t o  the  living room f or sea-t s or f ind pli'_c cR in t he ch ni:ng room-� 
Tl1i s is r..n O�'C cllont pl,f r1 to fcllm--.r :f. or s erving on c. :p-crch or· l:1\·;11 . 
Gcnc::'a l D ,.;,:;1ortmcnt 
The knif o c:,.vid f ork 2..rc pl o.c od pc.rQllcl on t ho out side edge of plo.tc Y1h cn 
p2..s sing pl2.t o f or c sec ond helping , tine s  of fork up � 
"?hen t h e  mcctl i s  :i. ini.s hcd 1Jl2. c c  ·cho kni f c a r..d. f ork pc"'.. r2.llcl -acros s tho 
c e nt er of the pl2..t c .  Tines of  fork up � 
Cut salad uit }1 a f o:c k .  Us e f or 1c o r  spoon f o r  ice  cre21-;.1 . Us e the f ork to 
ce rry inedibl e f-0 od f n@ the;  raonth . Us o the  knif e  or f ork in ei ther  hand .. The 
f ork i s  used in  t ho lc -i't  hc�nc1. :f or holding t �-10 fo or1 \·1hit o  c utt ine: it . 
T:10 s po on must not be l eft st s.nc. inE_; in {he c up .  tlhen not in us e place it 
in tho s au c or .  To us e t ho sp o on clip av:ay. from sel f  rJhe 11 ·· 0�t2.ki.ng s oup . .Take 
s oup fro� the  si fo of  spoon .  The spo on is used t o  t est f l�vc r  �nd tompdr�turo 
cf beverage . Jrink �1 1 beverage s  f r om the c up .  
The n2.pkin i s  pL;,.c cd ac� o s :3 the  lcnc es in the l ong f old . 
Place -the  nr.pkin in & l o o se fold at t ho side  of plat e \?hon thro ugh YI it h 
the mc :::l . 
': .:"he n a guest f er m.o re them one: ruc 2.l f old the n::.:pkin e.:.;_rcfuUy 2'. nd place 
at .sic.o  o f  pkt c or in m:.pkin r ing . 
-'l . 1' .... k'i"" 1- ryl,.., c-c -- ·· t t ..., 1J '  c ..:· ., . .  �- .. ii:;; L . ' - � L • .  ..l. 
Gu0 st 0  s ·c 2.nc� by t :1cir �h::' .. ir s unt il t he host e s s  g:.:. vc 3  t:1c -Ji g:Y t '.J  l:2 s o2.t cd. � 
Gtw s·� s ·� c.lc; Lrnil� pl2 c c2 :
f
r om the le ft o f · the c �1�L' . Ptll1 th e ·c}-1;'.i r .t1 .p  t o  t he 
t ��bl o •1uft.:;-c}y . · C-E ost s chot�ld sit cr· c c·� · 1or:�-t ]1 .f c 0t s quc:.:r o:i.y ur >tho flo c:r . G'...: es-'.·, s 
ri s J  _ffp� tho- lo f\ of  t he c��ir � 
Do.-: not try · t o  tc.lk uitl1 f o oc. in raouth . Tr�- t o  E ni ::ih o. p:::-.rt i c ul:.:T c Ourso  
c.t tl i:o s �r,1c t im·J :. s tho  ot l: :;r gue st s .  
The brc��d sho uld 1.Jo b r oken int o  srn�. 1 1 pi .i h'-n s :""'.u r: G1rrn�d "- !J  o �-:-rr n ::1.. Nc··}·or 




. .  -. 
DEMONSTRATOR ' S( WORK SHEET 1 .. 
DRESS ( DESIGN- LINE 
' \ So uth Dakot aSt-
Co 1 1  ege and Me chani c 
Art s and Unit ed 
St at es Dep artment o f  
Agricult ur e co op er ating . 
Fir st Meeting o f  Demonst r ation S eri es- Second Year 
by 
Az alea Li nfi eld 
Ext ensio n  Specialist in Clothing 
DEI!.ONSTRATOR NO. L ANALYZING ONE ' S FIGURE 
\ 
. . 
SUPP LIES . NEE DE 
Six feet 
at. le ast 3 6''1 ' wi de 
. Tnumb t acks 
P encil . · 
Fl at Rul er 
Rubber 
Tape Meas ure 
Black Board 
LLUSTRATIVE MATERIAL 
Chart s f3 f 
No . " l No rmal Fi g.  I 
No .. 2 M
.
odel in r elat io n
!
'. 
t o  2::0 :mal fi gur e , 
! 
�STEPS DURING DEMONSTRATION 
Intro duction 
Analysis o f  your own prop- I 
I. p.,ut i es ,.  . f 
POINTS TO BE BROUGHI' O UT 
Value o f  proving yo ur own propo s iti ons 
. a. To dress  be comingly 
t.b. To ut i li z e  ideas� f fashion 
authorities 
P r ep arat i() n  o f  No rmal Hiunan fi gure 
a. How measured 
b. \IVhat is a head ?  
c • VI/hat i s  t h e  height o f  i d eal 
fi gure?  
d What i s  ,th e  height of  av er age 
f igure ?  
e What is  the  height o f  Fashion  
p l at e  fi gur e ?  
f .  What do es that t ell us in 
r egard t o  s electing commer cial 
desi gns ? 
Whit e wrapp ing p aper whi ch is 2 o r  3 
inches wi der than the  broadest part o f  
the bo dy wi ll do • 
.; 
. 1 ..  Fast en l ength o f  p ap er I 
. _ iflB. -�--- ---1- 0 n \Vall . _..;..--·--·-·-··--- -·---- -· · ... . .. � - c o  • ., • • • ··--- · - � · - · - ---..... -···----�- --· --· • _ 
in Furt heran ce o f Act s . c f  Congres s o f  May 81,h arl June 30th , 1914. Distribut ed 
. .. _ .  Yi/ . F. KUlviLIEN, DI RbCTOR. 
�-� ...... - ·'to. .. -·--
-�;\""'"� 
!. S elect �odel from audience . 
l. St and her with back t o  wall , hoe  ls 
t ogether , arms str·aight down . 
·h Mar k around he ad and dovm side o f  
body . 
5. Indicat e  sho uldor lino , waist line ,  
hip line , at largest part with cro s s­
es on both sides o f  the figure. 
6. Remov e the p ap er . 
7 .  Drc,w st rai ght line over  t he pap or at 
"; op o f  head . 
8. i;r aw a st rai ght lin o acro s s  p ap er at 
t!le floor line . 
9 • . Do the s ame at the shoulder , ·w·ai s t  
and hip line . 
10 . , Drr.iw n lino so as · to divide figure 
in exact hal f l engthwioe ... · 
11. Us i.ng the head length. s ee· how ma.�y 
t i11es it will go into the di f f erent 
p art s -- o  f the figur e. 
12  • . ( Not e..i f a · mo de1 were drawn ·and ' this 
wo rk ed o ut on t he · blackbo ar d  it . � ' . � 
wo uld be mor e  e as i ly s een and �.x-
p lained t o  the audience . �ot e-. o.r 
us ing one head as equal t o  one inch 
r educe the meas urement s on the largo ·  
figure to  fit the chart in c ircular. 
Dress Design.Lino-
12 . Analyze the chart.hav e  an Yoffeerl dis- . 
oussion. 
13. Aft er Demonstrator No . 1 has pre­
formed this p art o f  t he d emonstrat ion 
let 'No . 2  giv e her part . 'When No. 2  
i s  thro ugh divide the women into 
groups .  o f  two and let each one analy z 




Tho p o.p er rn.ust b o  fast ened to' a wall s ur fo,oo pr e f erabJ,y one. t hat has ' nt 
a pto j ect ing bas e board at the bottom. 
Care must be t aken that the line give s  the exi1.ct body o ut line . ( To d·o 
t hi s  it may be neces sary t o  bind a p encil to  the end o f  a fo ot rule so  
t hat the load of  the p enci l  c an reach the · pav er , whi le t ho ot�er end 
res.t s on the body , ev en QXt cnding out �ey�nd· · the body . 
What do es -t he chart show? 
1 .  Is. the figure 1 · av erage ,  short , slendor , sto ut , o r  t all ? 
2 .  I s  the face , round , oval , long , thin , angular ? 
3 .  Is the  neck long , thin , short , and t hick , !10rmal ? \ ,, \ 
4 .  Ax e  t he sho uld ers , narrow, s lop ing ,, broad. squar e or ro und: · 
5 .  Is the fi gure short waist ed , long waist ed , or av er age ?  
6 .  Ar e  t.he hip s t oo l arge , too smal l ,  av erage ? ' 
( I f  this is done directly · f o llowing 
No . 1 it will be hard t o  quite  the 








-- � ·-� � - - - -
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----------- �---
SUPPLIES i'-JE:SDED I ILLUSTRAYED M .. ,.TERI AL · :>TEP S DURING DEtIONSTR.i\TION POINTS TO BE BROl:G :.-IT CUT 
VJhit c drawing p aper 
Pap or J 







I - . 
l 
Chart No . l  
Conv erging lines 
Cl12.rt No • 2 
Diverging lines 
Ch�t No . 3 
Converging �nd diverg­
ing lines 
Che.rt No . 4 
Fashion p lat e design 
stout figures 
Chart 5 incorrect 
Correct and lines for 
in J 





6 .  Corr ect f 
for the sto ut i 
fron fa.shion p lo.t 9 
,.-�-- ---- ---- .�- -�------··-
1 .  . Introduct ion 
! f 
1 .  Rxhibi t Chart 1 l 
Convorging lines- Let the 1·· 
women loo k at the chart a 
�nd .t ell whi ch line i s  th 1 
.Longer . 
· I 
2.. Exhibit chart 2 
Div crging and convergii1g 
lines . 
. How can + make my figures as nearly 
· as . possible ? 
1 .  By hiding de fect s .  
2 • . By bringing o ut goo d  p oints 
During wnr camo flouge Has us ed in conc ealing 
· guns . chwi'ging battle ships � 
In corr.ect clothing we c an t oo , cb_ange the 
fig:ure and make it app ear di f ferent rom what 
it is . 
Conv erging lines make a figure look longer • 
Exa�;ple- V neck or  no..rrow long ro ll ccllc-:.r t hat 
merge near belt incr e as e  the waist length. 
_D1i�rnrging lines mu.ke a figl:re look short er.  
Ex. A bro ad s ailor collar wi ll bro aden the 
chest and decroas e the l ength o f  the lower 




( Cut s 
( faw e 
Chart 
.. ' , +\ s evera.1. su.cn C.£1ar i;,s 
7- Correct lines ' 
for s lender 
( Cut s from fashion 
Plat e )  ( Have s everal 
such chart s )  
3 .  Exhibit ·chart 3 .  
Diverging a.rld con�erging · 
li'l'le S  � 
4. · Exhibit chart 4: 
t.hnhiou_ t}.�lt t�i3;ig�t on 
stout ficuro. 
I.f lines on p aper can so eQ.sily fool tho eye 
it ii j ust as c�sy  to dec eiv e tho oye in 
dress.  Lines in  dress may be  made by  sea1:1s 
tucks , ·p leats , buttons I braid , etc .  
0 ,.. f sl ..; :...;.� ·- � ·- ·..L .... ·..; :.11 •• ·• ·.;· r.. � • o" u_ • a . .1 ..... on !ft� :J..LC '..·ar -�1 :-; .'- ·  .. -' - u�!Jl.T ...:Ur; .A.?�a l\-en ex.-
tre::1ely t all and slender p eople-tl1e st o Et 
short woman s elect s a des ign tl1at looks v,ell 
ori the fashion p late figure . The r esult-- ? 
Lo o� at the p late : ·  
5 .  Exhi1'.)it chart 5 .  
Co rrect and incorrect lin e s  fo r stou 
6.  Exhibit chart 6 .  
Co rr e ct lin e s  for the st o ut .  
( Hav e s ev er al s uch chart s- figure s 
cut from f ashion magaz in es ) 
7 .  Exi1i bit cho.rt 17 .  
Correct lin e s  fo r t h e  slender . 
Hav e  sev 0r et.l s uch chart s- figur es cut 
from fashion magazines . 
4 
The&e two fi gm...; e s  are exact ly the same s i z e . 
Not e hov; tho d o s j_ gn o f  "t he g :J"ment on t ho ono with the corr ect lines . 
decr eas es the �Ppar�bt �i z o . 
Tine st out fi gur e  ho ulc. Lis e 
L One pi ec e  out fit wit h :  
l .  V o rt i c le lines 
2 2 .  Long s lo ov es that fit as i ly .  
3 .  So ft mat eri n.l s . 
4 .  Du ll  co lo r s . 
( S e e  circ ular Dr o s s  Design-Lino 
The slender fi gure sho uld us e 
Horizont al iines 
Full s l e ev e s_ , short or l ong . 
St r ip e s , shiny mat o:d al 
Bri ght and · dark colo r s  . . 
Bro ad brimmed hnt s . 
( S eo  circulc� on Dr os s Desigfl-Line 
Lar ge p lait s ,  figur e s  or . wi de r;trip ed mat eri als ; sti f f , · s hiny 
and bri ght co lo r ed mat eri als wi ll mak e  a largo ·0T;an look larger 
thru1 she is .. She sho uld wear mo.11 fi gured changing mat erial o f  
dul l - tones and tho s l en0cr womrm may weo.r ·j us t  tho oppo site  
but if  ono i s  a sho rt s l end e:r t yp e  .t o o  large fi gur ed mat eri al 
\�1.i. ll  not do . 
( $co circular No . Dres s Design-Line. ) 
'": 
